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TUE AIIBNGE
CONDUCTED BY A COMMITTE E OF GENTLEMEN&

ln malte be ye children, but ini understanding ho snen.-Si. Paul.

VOL. 1. OCtOBER 155 1842é No. 10.

CaNTsrNTS.-.'eStern Canada-Journal at Roy. H. Wilk!ès-Opening of NWesleyalh Chapel, St
Johns-To Subseribers-Congregationat Uuion af E. Canada-Theuoagicai Acedemy, Taronto-Chris-
tian Litcrature-rench Canadiien Mission-Family Worship-Tlîe Relation and Duty of the Christian
Chuých-Gitx.vr BRITAit;à Church Extension in lVales-Bishop of Exeter-The Quea no PustYite-
Mr. Bickeksteth and the Elible Society-Formation of Character-Prayer-EverY Christian a MissionRrY
-Nothing givcn io Christ is lost--Blessed effiects of Christiauity-Reading--ýPowcr of the Gospel-
MISSiONArtSV INTELLIGEft z, American Boatid for Foreign Misos.-ni-hsaP'G in Indiea
.POETRn, A Namc-e-Humati Life.

W EST R N C A NA DA. wvhdn addresscs were delivered by tiie Presidentj C.

'he following vaper would bave beea in Y Michie, Esq., and by the above-namfed Ministers;
serted in last numaber buit foi the press of other as the result of wh'tch %ve trust a new imPctus wilI
mnattor. bc givon tu the 'good cause in this rising town.

FOR TRE H1ARDINGER. On 1VednesaYeenin,two members ofthe depu-

Maj. ED1Toa>-With tha ire for Sour inseriion talion, Bey. S. Elarris and W. P. Wastell, held a
ur olr formner communication, 1 tenad you the aub- Temperance meceting, at Irvineside, riper Fergùs,
joinecd, ana shail bc Obligea by Sour pblishing it, li where the cause is in-an issterestiog and cucOutag-
passiblej ln the ensuing number of the Harbinger. ing atate.

On Tuesdhy, July 5th, the 1-putation of thse Con- On i'hursday evening, a Missionary meeting wae
gregatianal Mission tur CanadalWest, in company convened, in Mr. Mi'Crea'a School flouse, near
witb Bey. W. Haydrn ar Cobourg, vi-sited the In. Guelphs, at which addretss w'ere delivered by the
dian settiemnent et Rice Lake, in thse absence of thse deputation,, assisted by b1r. f~. Ilodgskin, Student
men, who were generally out shooting and fishing. in the Congregatianal Academy, Toronto.
They visited from bouse ta house, and convcrsed On Lord's dal, July 24th, Miesiahsary Sermnons
with thse ivamen cancerning thse I<ingdomn of God, vrere preached in the Cungregational Chape!, Lon-
and in their humble sb.ictuary sang, 19Let the In- don. In the morning, aCter a Sermon by the Bey.
dian, let thse Negro,-Let thse rude barb arian sc,> S. Harris, an thse subjeet af Missions in general,
Ut. Althaugh it is evident tisat thieir native pre- ieacan Hart was ordaincd tu the wark af aun evan-

judices and habite stili have a powerful hold upon gclist. The Rey. W. Clarke asked tise usual ques'-
them, it is dcligistiul ta mark tise advances they have tions, and offered the Ordination prayer; Bey. W. P.
made bath in civilization and rcFgion, since they Wasttil delivered the charge, and concluded tise
bave been partakers of 11C !ike preciaus faits iith us." salemn;ties of tise marning, by comxaending thse

Having, spent a fcsv daye xvith their jwn dlocks, neffly ordained laborer ta thse confidence and syra-
thse deputatian recommcncedl their labors in beisalf pathies cf the Charwh with which hae in identifier), af
ai our Infant Mi1ssions, an Lard's day, July 17th, thi Chiurches ai thse Congregatianal Union ai Cara-
when sermons ivere preacised at duelpis, by Bey. da West5 ai tise Church ai Christ at large. ln thse
W. Clarke af London, rtnd at Bramoa; by Roy.W. aflernoon and evenings tise Rtt. W. P. WasteIl
P. Wastell ai Guelphs. preacised, in tiehalf ai Missiong, and tise Rey. S.

On Manday eveningi à tery interesting Mission- liarids preacser ln thse evuzlng at Westminster, fur
ary Meeting was held in tise Congregationai Cha- the saine abject.
pal, Guelphs, -whicis tas apprapriately addressed by On Monday evcning, a publie Missiona7y Mleet-
Rer. Messrs. Brownniell and F'awcett, Wcsleyans, ing was held in thse Congregatianal Chapel, London,
and Rer. Messrs. Clarke, Hlarris, Dcnny, ana Wast- whicis appearer) dccply intercstedl in tise addresscs of
ail, Congregationatists. thse Rev. Mes&rs. Haltby and Noble, Wesleyans, ar.d

On Tuesdày evcning, tisere iras a Tempeante of the several members o~f tise deputation.
Soirée, of thse Guelpis Soeiety, in tise Court Hloue, On Tueaday evuning, a Mi.ssionary met-ieg ma%
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heln te he barn~ of the Roy. J. Sulcoi, Pack Strept, thc1 9 could. Maey .Jehovah slgiially approvo the
Souttwold, yhiçli watt addressed by the lti,. - - effurt, by empluying il, as an instrument for his glory.
Baptist, Mr. IV. Clarkeo, Student of the Congrega,? W. P. WV.
tional Acadpmy, tho Rcv. J. Siçux, and the mem,
bptrs of the deputation. HALIFAX, NOY A SCOTIA, Alig. 218t, 1842.

On IVedncsday, the deputation visited Missionary MjY DEAIt FRIEND),-ln my last, an error was
stations at Muncey Towvn, where thay ivere most matie rcgarlmng the Springfield, over which 1 hiat
ktnd y entertained by the 11ev. P. Jones and his the pleestire of vlking; il, wu&s East, not IVest.
estimable lady. Mfr. Jones accompaniedti he depu. That Epistle leit your traveller nt Boston, in the
tation ln a Missionary Meeting et St. Thomas'#, in mîist of afog; but saîid mist ivas an exception Le
the ofening, wh*ere, qs et Cobotirg, ho rendercd '.ur agnrirljadie oncae wy et
cause essentiel service. The me i ws held inagnrlrUadia oncae wy utaUic Wslcyn Mehodit mctipthe morning awoke bright and lovely. llaving but

dron red~nti~Inistr, hape, te Re. S WO a single day for sight-seeing, no tîme iras 1utoirn rdct emansr, in the Chair, airer whuse 1 toit grudged. 1 foundtihe cupule oi the b'tateintodutoy rmar3,addresses moere delivereti by IHouse, the best point from îvhich tu study Boston
the Rev. P. Joncs> andi the deputation.t

On Thursday evening, the cleputation returneti tot and ils environs. TRiaL builduîxa stai.tds on on emi..
attend a Temperance Meeting et London, ivhen a Pa neavtlyî laid out, agthe "Cor l.omn,"
istili was worked by the President, the Rev. W.Paknellidotsrtcdbereh. rmasClreb vhc qatofberie oayyd o top, one observes that the city is built on a spot
the chagrin of a fewr, but Lu thc no amati gratiica. iîearly surroundeti by watr,-tnet saiti spot is,
tien of thwany. Addresses by the Rer. M~r. thuruughly uccupied, end that the increase of popu-

4llb eid thleuttoation, if there be any, cannot Le placeti te the
On Lord's l dsy, July 31st, Missioriary Sermons credit of Boston, for there is no ruont, but mist

ivere preached in the ollw places :-In the swvi tertrs idelr nCatson
morning, at Burforti, fo t!oingy V .ISIl Cambridige, Dorchester, &c., wvhich are in iact

by he e,.W.P. asîli suburbs of Boston. By means of an omnibus,1
at Paris, bYRev. W.Clarke ; et Brantford, by R11evas aldt istteColgfrigteUi
S. Harris. In theo aiternoon, a Missionr1ry Meetinig 1 warsi enlt isge. This aoleo fringl tedUw
wes helti et Burford, îvhen the dpputatiun was muon eviye abiie hi sarel nu
efl'iciently aided by the P;tstor, Rer. J. 'Netl, and by Institution, brought by somte not very creditabto
11cr. T. Baker. In tho evening, Sermons wo'preceedinga under the entire control of Unitariîits.

preel~eda: antordby Rr. W P. Waselle If the ri-hteous decision of the Court of Chancery,
Oaklatta, by Royv. S. Harris. andi afteriraitis of the Nouse of Lords, in the caâe

On Monday evening, a Missionary metn Ias of Lady Hewley's bequest, coutd Le brought lu bear
helti in the Congregationel Chprch, Brantford,when 1 upon this University, the stato of matters would sa

the eputtio ive sutainti y th eLe atvo c e altereti, and, instead of sending forth a banerul
ofthe er.ao Mr. Rseustan ond thc abe v.T. influence, il ivoulti become a fouritean of light andi
Baker, Pastor of thc Congregationat Church,Brant.I 0rt nihlnss kn hog t) i g Yuts
ford. R was struck avith the consummate teste displayed

Un Tuesday evening, the deputetian ettendeti a in a neiv buildingI in the Gottîje style, recentty
Temperance Meetingr et the same place. Rev. T. crected, and appropria;et as Library and Reading
Baker presided. Rooms. It is as one of our fine olti English Calthei..

In aîmost aIl the places rrharo Congregational rats: on]ly of course on a smatl scute. Its coat %ras
Ministers are located, thie deputation hati thea- £ 25,000, bequeathed for the purposo by a wealtliy
cure oforiginating promising ,ýqijiarjes Lu thie parent friend of the Institution. TRiere are about 45,000
Soeiety, which they trust witt ri§e an amount of volumes in thie Library. Incirtentalty, ivas a flet
funds wortliy of tRie end proposeti. communicatedti L me concernitig the preset.ît state

In revieiving their Miss!Qnary. TQuç, extentiing nf this University, î¶'hich corroborates the statenient
ovOr a distance uf upivards of 800 miles, the dopu- 1 Iheard in severat ivell informeti quarters, tRiaL Uni-
taLion tel catteti upon to acknoivtedge tRio gootinesas tarianism is on the ivane throughout Massachussets.
of God, in returning thera Lu thoir loved famulies andi There are about 500 students now et, tRie University.
dlocks9, in heatth anti pple. They aIso fée câlled' Some 270 of thae are untier-graduates, 100 stu-
upon thus publicty tu acknowletige tRie kiiiee Iden'ts of Laiv, aboeut 100 students cf Medicine, and
ivhich has been inveriably s'iown to themt, andi the somei 30 of Divinity. If 1 mistake not, Antinrer,
Chîristian interest expresseti in their Rebors, by M~in- îvhich is an Evangelicatlinstitution, lias betiveen
istors and fritnds associateti irjith other sections of one and i vo Jîuntired students ; tvhile tRie ancient
tRie Church of Christ, especially the Wesleyaîi bodies anti rirhly endoîret Cambridige connut muster more

Andi iough they have by nu means acconsplished than about WO, eo sustain tRie ranks of Uniturianism.
pvhat they woîsld, tl4cy trust they have dune what May even Luuis einpr ctne to iiih ni
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tss Chair or Dilvinity, ibunded by a godly mon, for
thes purposao tr diffusng 111Christ's ho'y Gospel,"
,h&ll lither pesa ifltu other hands,ar bc leit in lonely
dgotty ivitliout a ai, glo tliseip'e. It je a delightrui
ladt tiet -p ie an 1 %nderi - d religion "I is meking
effective prag es in this city af tIse Puritens. The
Lo-d bas re etîtlY givrn large "1 testimany Io tlie
nord or bis grace," so that the ranks of enlightencd,
deep.toflCJ, and t clive piety, hae been wondrausl3
filed Up and multiplied. Boston is in every point
of vies an ornanment to the cauntry,-toverds svhich
dgnifird position bc assured its Congrmegaliooul
Christiasftty has contributedl no smaIl measure of
influenlce. Methinks, if un cnlightened and piaus
spostolicol Suecessioniist"l wes ta examine mbt
tire moral, intellectssal, and religious condition of
Soston, and (if sucli a tlsing be possible,) toithoui

yrtjudice, trace effeets ta their causes, lie ivould
have sorte sore toit ta prove that Congregationalieim
wos ont the more excellent way, et least, as tried by
tire nature of the resul ts.

Nextmnorning, the Eastern Reilroad ofrered an ad,.
mirrible conveyance ta Portsmouts, in New Hamp.
sirre. Passing throsegh Salem and Newburyport,
one obtains a glance af these ancient homes of the
Puias. Thcy are sa, much like English towns
tiai is1 difficult for ana Englishman ta imagine him.
self in the Western hemisphere. The same may be
sud otPortsmouth. A steamer loy et hewiharton
board which ive embarked for the River St. Croix,
and St. John, Neiv Brunswick. On entering the
si. Croix the next morsisng, we fount! ourselves nigli
tire dominions or aur own noble sea-girt mise. Her
,Mljesty's ttrritory is on the one aide, ant! the land
of tire citizens on the aLlier ; the Il B3ritishiJack"I
doits in thie breeze that ajaitates Uic toliage on the
eàstern batik, and! the Il stars end stripes "Ieppeer on
thre late citadel that crasvns the western. We
tonchet! et Eastport in Maine ;-a very apprapriete
cime, for it is thi cost eastern port or spot in tlie
United States. It is a pretty village ; clean, lively,
enterprizingq; haiving saine four or five iousand in.
hbibast. Proceeding upweards, <lie steamer croc-
ses thre nsouth of St. A ndrerv's Bay, a sheet af %voter
ocîgreat b eauty, and] surrounded by magnificent high-
land scenery. l'se day ivas colin end briglit, thie
dsrli shadow of the halls %vas 11uisg fer actoss the
pinot! busonsa of 1thp bey, met, ant! kept back as it
mere, by the sýlvery rediance creettd by thie gor-
geous sun-li II producing e scene ai no comaaan
siendour. I wish 1 coult! describe sccnery -, but
tiret require.s a paet, and] aIes! 1 am na poet.

Thre vil lage ai St. Andrewvs, in Newv Brunswick,
lits on Lhe St. Croix, et thermauîli ai this Bey. WVe
sai its churches and] liuses, nds heard that wealto
and. enterprize lied lodgment there ; but orfthe stite
of i's churches I couls] notabs.ain information. The
laid was cuîtiveted alang tIse high hillé, and over
thre tops af somne of them, white it wotild appear that

tlhe peoplo retelncil ail thei< veneration flor the tîtular
saints of the Father.land. Thero are aettlements
named ' St. David!," "I St. George," 1 lielieve "tSt.
Patricke." 1 have mentianed Il St. Andrew, J? and]
a village opîrosite Calnie is celleni Il St. Stephen ;'l
this lest nîay peradventuro have reference ta the
locolity in nvhielî thes Imsperiel Perliaigent so long
ossembîrd. WVe ran up the St. Croi% 30 miles ta
Celais, in Moine, unitod to St. Stephen, in N. B.,
by a bridge : for th.s is tise heed of tise navigation.
We passes] nuincroos ships in varieus parts ai the
river, loeding -viti tuomber; end] it vould secrm thet
tire people on bath aides nQt only live in gond fellaw-
slsip as fansilies, but thry riccosnmorlote each allier
in trede. If the state ai the maerkets rendiers it belter
ta slip timber as American groivth, the British lum-
bermen floats it across thre river, and] slips it as
Americen ; wlsilst on thc allier hand, when the dia-
racter'ai British timber lies the oduentage, equal
accommodation is affordet! ta the Ameriean lumber-
mon, sa thet lie and lis praperty are for the time
quite Il loy al." Aiter walking about Calais a short
tinte, we epnbarked, end returnt.d ta Eastport. 1
wos desirous ai getting ta St. John ; but thse osvners
af steans-boats have their own interests ta, serve ;
ans] this srqj1 up'ànd dosvn ai sixty miles 'vas affordeni
me gretuiîausly, but wiithaut an>- bensevalent inten-
tion aon their part. The delay rcndcred it impassi-
ble, ait account ai the tides, ta rcach St. John an
that evening. Thc tides in (lie Bey of Fundy- are
ccrtainly ai tremendous force. As we lied ta spent!
Saturcley niglit alongside the whiarf et Eastport, 1
kwalked egain inta that village, and], discerning n light5
in a part ai anc ai the churches, 1 enteret!, ans] faunni
myscli in thre Lecture Roons ai the Consgregatiousaî
Churdli. It 'vas a meeting for conference and] prayer.

'There were several svho eppeeret! ta ie naale mem-
bers ai the Churcli, and a -reater number, femnales.
A gentlemen, svham I regarded as the deacon, led
the meeting. TIse prayes9 iere fervetnt for their
Pestor-the Clurcli-the ceuse ai Christ; and] tho
remerks ai thre several speakers uvere spirituel and]
apprapriete. The meeting was cbascd at nine o'clock.
Wlaat an admirable introduction ta the sacred ser-
vices ai tloç opproaching lsaly day !I returnet! ta
tha steam boat. Ati5o'cback next morning, ascend-
ing on deck, I iound that ive couls] Fee St.John, and
et six, we ivere ut thie wliarf; and] I uvs soon an
shonre, and et my temporary home ; sarry ta lie com-
pelled Qaus ta Ituns on the Lord's day, haring beeca
promise] arrivaI there an Sel urday e'<cning.

St. John presents a very i omnmatding aspect as
you enter tire herbour. Sais] harbour is prorected
by an Island] whici lies in the centre ai tlie inlet ai
whici St. John fornis lic lies]. Ois tis islend
stands a liglit house, telegrepir, a snrnll bestery, &c.
Running, under its rocky side, the city lies conspicu.
oosly befare you, ascending thc uvaler's edge ta the
surmît ai thc thirce rocky clevation3 on whidh it as
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but. The entiro acenery la bold ; a high ridge o ' hind the reet of the îvorld in their stoatn.boats.st
land soparaica the ciy St. John$ from one of its tise 46Naid jle a very polir apecimen of the le,,
suburbo, nasxnd Portland ; wvhite the lide vatr ai plour cluse in wlsîch thcy teke drlight. But te
this inlct separaces from, bath, allOtlLt SUbufb, dt- %VUS 1101V beaUliful, asud 111 ruts, or rallier crattl, 0
ssomniîateil Carlton. Thcso, in truth, foriii a part of the river, iras truly deligîsîful. Imagine a fille riret
tise city or st. John, and are included in ils muni- acscending through a country Of cxtraorditiary ter.
cipal arganization, thaugh they have theso separatc tility and i iclîness, that c ýuntry setlled betiween ttes
naones. Jncluding thein, St. John containe a popu- asîd threc centuries, havtuîg fireit a getie zer-iNiy n
lationoai spivards cf 30,000 aule. But in ilsproper vrhich arc bult tisa nealihouese and basrils of the
place 1 shall have marc ta eoy of thie important city. farînerd, and thcon rising sspwards gradually ta a t&ll

1 attended St. Stephcn'a Scotch Clîurch, ossd heaiglit, coînpately ëhuttsng out the cold blaita froci
beforo service uns inlroduccd ta ite etilightcned, the Bay of Fundy, asîd tlscc iss cultiva,ud ta thtý
pious, and zealous Postur-tse 11ev. Mlr. Wiehant. vcry surrmts. Though, on thc allier aide, thre w1db
Ho kir 2ly ineised on my preaching for hlm iii tise art: more rioggcd, yet Llhcy ae ellcctually cxclude ib
evenlog-, which, wilh no common pleoeure, 1 cn- stocm that rages ais thc broad Atlantic bcyosnd tlrecs
gagcd ta do. IL je refreshing ta meet rvilh this filse 1 artnld that the beet chiece in Americo i3 crad
cathocUc spirit. on these forme ; a îoct insdicatlive of Iheir fertitity,

How much purer atvd nobler le this temper cf Probably thse tiret. regular selmuent in NoirsScout
raind,--how much more cf beaven le there io Its was effctel iscre. It ie said that Mene. De Mlonts
developinents, than amid the revived jargon cf"I the au intelligent and enterprizing Frcnchmn, havir1
Church" and l'Apostolical Succession," or asongst receiied foul powvers froin the Kin" af France, ai
men, nvho, uvith the arrogance of thc lady on lthe gavcrnor-general cf Acadia, with a mossoply of th~
teven hUIs, unchusrches and virtually unehrleîhanizes, fusr trade, teck out a numlrer cf volunteers il, th
aIl who do nal delight in hier very ccjuivoeal smibes, year 1604, aisd, sasling ino the Bay af Fundy,& n.
or yield implicit credlence ta their manstraus dog- tcred a spaciaus basin, surrounded byraoieîb
mas. MIr. Wiehant prcached a faithfui sermon ta froin, wich dcsccisded refrcsliisg rivers, bordera
hie flack. In the afternoon, 1 attendcd St. Anidrcews avili beautiful meadanve, aîsd filled! nith delicate rabi
Scotchi Church, and heard a elcar exhibition of trutis Pontrsncuurt, De Mlontz's persanal fricnd, was so
froso the 11er. Professer Macintai, of Halifax. lit [ciarmaced avilI lise beauty aind safety af luis hurler,
thse, ecnsng, 1 had a large and attentive coagrega- aîsd the fertility ai tise land, tisaI he re:ceivcd a grant
Lion. It was quile obviaus on the surface cf lîsange, iras De Moniz, aîsd sailissg cighteen miles inriard,
that a desire ta hear the ward af lufe prcvailcd fsxed hie resîdence an a poîit of land, and calîrdl h
amonget lte people of this cily. Port Royal." Thtis poinît oan îd %vais soinejines ba

As the fricnd an vhosu 1 principally depended for possessson af thse Fressch, at others, tise Indians1l sui
informat.ion and co-operation hall been calledl ta, aov assd then, the Englisis, cîllier direct front tIrs
loulfazi, and as it was not sooterial an what ivcek I oatIercauntry, or from the Colonies, ivesîvudof
viiited Nova Scolia, I left on Monday snorning for Nova Scotia, drave out ils inhabstants, and becnrue
that Province, deferriag My work ls New Bruns- its iisesitants, until, ai. 1eisg*h, in tise. yeav 1714,
wvick until my returo. Tise steamer, IlMaid cf the its nonne vvas chaîîged ;a proof that tise latterclns
Mliel," leit the wsharf aI seven o'clock an Mlondoy is..d obtained thec vietory, assd the nasne ai Eiigband'à
marning, ta cross lte Bay of Fundy for Digby. Quet-si, Anne, iras bestowed: "éAnnapolis", thence-
This boy rvould have been appropriately namcd forth uvas its desigîsation. At suid Ansnapolis jour
foggy, for assuredhy fog is the rule ratIner thon tise humble traveller loîided-his lu-gagc being enrrned
exception, if anc may judge froua several tripa upon up ta tise village by a stalwarl-aoî mais, but negro
it during tIne moulin of August, ausd frein the dreàry woamnn! Noir, tis village, though anciens, ie :.ery
repart af dwcllers upon its shores- Our steum-boat smal, but very beautiful. There je naugisî here of
pravesi a muïd ina the misi ; wc soo entsîci the fog, Ainericats "g o-a-hcad;"- ail je 3tli, and peuceful,
esn lcoviiig St. John, and badle il forewcli onby îhcîs osd vcry dignifstd. TIse vcry horses anid caclns
nve entered tise river Aunapolis. The entrance ta move in slow aîsd stately sohensnity. Here are
Ilsis river, thraugîse Cnarrasvrs,11 with huIs ont cadi cI egonl Ilsoro lscdgs-in as. garden îuieîs-inded,
aide, ribitirg Plecipitausly frein the ovater ta ais inn- except that the Inooses5 ara buil ai Wvood, ana Milnti
nefse heigist, is truby manificent. Passing Ilîrougis imagine aiseli in :sore littlsr agricuisurai village in

tItis, "&ut" Ir e enter a sort of basin, in svhich stands Dcvot.iliirc, having an in, a Post Offce, o black.
lte village af Digby. This place ie fur-famed for smills slsop, andi a few et cetcras ; tageliser wilh a
ils tierrings. Whio bas nal heard of Digsy herringe 1 staid and sober, but rather sleepy population. Ive
Frein theoce, turning up the river, the sal is dclight- arrived eurly ini the aflernson, andi il was desigaed
fui. I say nothing ai tise cleanliness, or tise cie- that in Ibis pretsy Eden-hike place, ire should sperA
gaisce, or lthe speei of thse IlMeai of tise Mliel." the night. Finding, however, that I couid obtais
Thse tratn ve, mue people oec are ILesi a ecnlury be- a coavey once, andI being il;siraus ai 0jeAigS
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tour wit.l an cad frilua %îîholiappencul te be rustiea-
unge tome tlîirty tuiles on thae %vay ta Halifax~, auud
ste laad reccuatlY corne Ont (roin Scotlanti, 1 moved
forayard deici adiance of the mail." The drive %vas
rhtraaiifl, thf-ongh an cxtrcrncly lovcly country, and
on capital roans. A lacavy thuaider storm, ivitla
& drenchiflg rein, someirhat dampeti onc's emaihu.
giluaauriuig tlac latter hnlfhouruf the drive. Bridge-ý
loio iras uny resting-lt for the night. 1 wvish
mlgoed fricntl Dolagal woulil explore Ibis region-
Ibere is 'seme net of tlau Temper:ince reformation.
ivcpgsd a number of neat churclies both ta1 even-
,g and ilie neit morning, tise mojority of îvli I
fuîd on eniquiry wvero the propuorly of -he Baptist
&nomfinaStion.

I bte litile more tu say conceruuing my ride to
ilhr1fa. The counitry is a gardon - the people sein

ruueieald-but thpre is stagn'tiol. ! We iwbo arc
mo accustemedto the actiuity or tlac Aliglo-Saxoua
aveel aImast fretted to sec it lucre su inotiotiless
i jet it is not quite motiouuleos, and perhaps they

hre the ativantnge after al-the ir ivants are snp-
Mto, and taey have femet anxieiir's. l3esldes,
ùcagh net rornarkably active, they do not lack in-
Wteince * the~ anber of sthools, acaderales, aad'
âslges, fer tbc amount of population, affords a

litifactory indication that (becy appreciate the value
atsound eJucation. To tiais point, and to sotnë
.4mn, statistical, religious, anud social, 1 tmust turn
iAs future eomanultiration :meanivlilc, belîevcme,

'Your's siincercly, H. IILKFS.

Te TH5E EDITOR 05. TUE HIAIlDINGP.

* ST. Josevesi Sept. 8th, 1842.
11ev. Sî,-As your paper busi for its abject the

unicstiora of religioa intelligence, 1 beg a
en otr columns for the insertion o? the folloir-
acunt of the opening of the WVesleyan Method-
Chapel ira tlais place.
Aineresi.ing objeet ina te varions rising Lowns
aetlements of Canada, is the hanse wherein ihu.
of the Lord is reeorded, aa in uvbich Hie trutb

dultred. As a place of commnerce this toîvnt is
Motuetoconsiderable importance, ana, froan the
.10uu i possesses, it is likely te rapidly advance
2e uesle cf excellence. During thc lait tuvelvé

it hie increased ira population from 385 te
inhaîbitants. Its tratie amust be corasiderable,

vUIi EPpear froîn tbe faut :hat the receipts et tlie
Lt'OM Heuse amount yearly tu bbc snrn of£40,000
Titre bas been a Wesleyan Miethodist Society

ished iuî lIis place for a conseiderable niamber
Prars; but it bas been subjeci ho varinus fluctua-

and great strnggles ira maintainitag its exist-
,uad perpetuating- tbe urorsbip cf God among

After having etijoyed tlae blcasings of a Gos-
f'iDistry for several years, froma miuiiters in (lie

*dinig counatry, bbc Society anti Cungregatioti
r«uly annihiltuieai duriig thte le.e tiilaapyr-

bolliun. In the year 1840, a minurter wes appolntcdl
to the town, as the bond of a Circuit, a utrber of
places in the adjoining country bcing attschcd to it.
Dy the blessing of God on the publication of his
trutla, thc cause ivas again establisliîed; and the
restit, wvas the devinirig of a plan fur thicerection of
a Cliapel, and strenuous efforts being made by out
excellent frieaads te provitle the means for accent-
plishing the object. Tho fouindation of the building
ivas laid in June, 1841, by the 11ev. WVm, Squire,
as5isted by tlhe 1ev. R1. L. Lueîter. In the fail of
'lie saine yeur, the basement, story wae opetied for
Divine service by Mir. Luther. The Chapcl, boavin-
been, by groat and persevering exertons, completed,
on Frida, Aug. 26th, ive comimeced a seties of
opcning services. At tvo o'clock, p.rn., the flov.W.
NI. Harvard) the Chairman of the District, prenchedl
an interesting sermon, on co.operation iii the mworkr
of Goti, fromn Nch. 4. latter part 6 v. At haîf-pat
seven, p.m., the saine evenin-, the 11ev. 3. J3. Carru.
abers, A. M., Professor of Theology in the Congre.
gational Theological Institution., Montreal, with
Christian eourtesy, obliged us by oceupying the pul.
pit, and preached a truly valisable sermon, beanu-
fually illustrateti, and faith(ully applicti, on the minas-
try of reconciliation, front 2. Cor. 5. 20. On the
succeeding Sabbath, MIr. Harvard egain preftched,
from Psua. 126. 3.

This Cho pel is 50 fuel; by 35 feet, iaiide. It is in
an eligible situation, antd hos e commanding appear.
ance. The architecture je very raott and beautiÇul,
andi the enlire building. is an ornament to tlac toivn.
The cost, ineluding the purchase of two loîts of land,
is £795 ; of wvhich auta about £500 bas been con-
tributeti, incluading the collections et the opeuaing
services, amounting- to £16 13s. 8di., leaving a ba-
lance of debt tu the amount of £295. This a.,.ount,
it is bopeti, will yet, in the course of -' short turne, bo
duuniuished. Most of the pews were let before th%
opening, arad applications have been aine madie for
others, and the Trustets ar.ticipate soon to hc obligeai
to increase their numrber, for svhich purpote there is
space in the body of the Chapel. The amoutat of
renta 'uvill pay the interest or thet debt, the cxpense3
of the Chapel, ivith a balane~ îvhieh will be applicti
tu thc reduction of the debt. B. SLIGH-r.

N1ONTRE_'L, OCTOBER 15, 1842.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Alfred Smrithers, Esq., Manager of the Bank
of British North Amerien, St. Jolins New
Brunswick, bas hinally cngag-ed Io act os Aget
for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Sub-
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soribers namnes and remittances may bo sent t0 tino General Association ôf New Hampqhire.

bint. 1 and t0 thèse the Union rosponded by si.-iltThe 11ev. D. S. IVard, of St. John, New- communications of aflèctionato sympatny &ad
founfland, wviIl receivo suinscriptions in that regard. A brief narrative of tino state of reil.
Island. gion ini Vermont was read by theo llev. bit.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F EASTERN Hall of Craftshury, wlnlch produced a decp
CANADA~. feeling of sacrcd satiefaction and pleasure, and

The Union of tino Ministers and Congrega- theo meeting expressed, by special resolution,
tional Cinurches of flastcrn Canada, assembled its kind and fervent wvislies for theo increasing
at Stanstoad, and coinmenced tine services of prosperity of our Siste Churches ln that Staie.
tineir Fourtn Annuai Meeting, ou Tuestlay tino A ihyaporaeadipesv Sermon
20th ultimo ; wiien an appropriate isitroductory wvas preached or. lVednesday evening, by the
Sermon wvas preaclned by the Rev. D. Dunker- 11ev. T. Atkinson, of Quebec, froin Acts3 il
1oy, of Durham. chap., vcr. al. An unanimous request wul

Various and important measures, connected proferred by tino bretinren for the manuscript of
withtheproperiy o th Asociaed hurhesthis valuable discourse, for publication in a

andthe tine posprt of the Associated Chrins cheap form, for extended circulation amnongour
ande trho ne exeneo ons indrto of Chriast, Churches. It %vill doubtless prove, under iù.e

wor influeht undf the conideitio Spiit tan as-rul
sembled bretinren. Theo meetin- wvas alsoinuecofeDvneSrtapefunas

favorod~~~~~ wihtoirsne fsvrlmn of promoting their spiritual prosperity.
teal rciite frm sister Cînur nesinino Theo next Annual Assembly of the Unionwas
tainn Srehe fo V ernt. esinth appointed to be held, %vith divine permissioD,

The prelimlnary transactions by thne Com- 184Montre al, on tinoic Wesay tiu duiy,
mittee, to which was confided, at theo last An- 8-the aridu tevst con nteein cio
nuai meeting, tue duty of forming an Academi- theç eeki Sandt conlud o the oienoio
cal or Collegiato Institution, in connexion miththenigSaahvthhecmeomin0 of theo Saviour's deatin.theo Uniomn, engaged, froin iti Inigin importance, Tn f~r n omte pone o
an extended consideraloon. The Institution aangtefais,-heUondrnte
was tinen, duly organized, and deînomninated maagn tioalis0 ioUindrn i
"dTheo Congyregatloînal Institute of B-astern Ca- onsuing year, aro

naa"ac o 01e.J .Cruhr n u H. Vennor, Esq., Treasurer; 11ev. R. 11111<;,
11ev. H. Wilkes ivere appointed Professors. Seetr;1e.AJ.areM Ame.

Tino princippl design of tino cs istitutel" is T. Atkinson, Mr. Mustebj R1ev. H1. làts
to prepare yjun- biethron of suitable qudlitica- and Mr. J. I)ougall.

tnoîa fr tno orkof inolnoy mnisry.Ai- A spirit of lnarmony and fraternal feelitg
roady, three candidates fui tino mini-stetial office p rae iosvrlsitnso h seby
are jpursuin- their course of I)reparatory stu ovincing"c how good and lnow pleasant it isfor
dieas. This 0School of tine Iropfinets is affection- bretinron ta dwell togetiner in unity."1
ztely commnendod to tino care an evn pa- At the roquost of theo Pastor of theo Chnich
ers of the Cinurches, tinat it ay fertheay at Stanstead, tine Rev. H. Wilkes, of Mari]
Divine blessing, send forth many faitinful and preached on 'rhursday evoning.
efficient oninisters of Jesus Christ.

The Institute is aiso open in ils Classical THEOLOGICAL ACADEMY, TOIIONfG.
and Scientific dcpartmentsto, aIl yotith:sofond In a recent communication, thellRev. A.L1,
moral character *:tho may desire to realize its lie, Tutor of tino Congregational Tneolgmuic
advantages. Acadesny, says

lt %vas determined tinat theo monthly îaeriodi.> We commenced our session on theo firsi c.
cal, theo, "larbinnger," Lýitieito conducted bý d thâ montin. Mr. Machin delivered an inte,
Committoe of Gemtemen, biauuld ue î.ublilied esting and appropriate address to theo Studetc
under the patronage of theo Unioun, and the EJ-. in tne basement story of Mr. Roaf's Cbae
itorial management confided ta theo 1ev. J. J. amid Mt. Harris conducted theo devotionai exe:
Carrutners. cises. XVe have roceived two new Studefi

Fraternal lettors ivere reccived frons theo an] a third is expected in a week or two, %vÏh*
Congregatiollal Uiointof WV.atera Canada, and ivill give us ton ia attendance. WiVlI ysu
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kind enougli te utato thls in the ne±t Hlarbin-
jer? My hdalthisaconsiderablyîmp)roved. I
get through my work now with comparative
comfort.

C1111STL&N LITEr.tATURUE.tcC A Now Ycar's
Gift for the childreh of God,"ý and ccAn Aitec-
tionate Offering,"ý by deorge Bond. Wo know
nothing persoîsally of the author of tiiese pics
but, judging front. the spirit tiaat per.raes bis
verses, we conclbàe that he has seeri the
wisdcîn and felt the Èiôwer of Gospel trulli-
and is, moreoiver, sinccrely arixicus (bat others
may be partakers of ihe same grace. To thià
end, may lais humble efforts be abundahtly
blessed of Ilim, in whose service no Icind of
degree cf talent cari be üse1essly' exýebdod.

FIiE:NCU CiNADýirAN Mtsàzolq.-Our exce)-
liènt and valiied correspondent, "9,A Catholic
(hot Roman,") infornis us tiaat àebsence froid
hôme prevents, for the present uiaànth, the re-
deiption of the pledge given là 1bisl last cbm-
imuhication.

FAMILY WoRsiiip.-We have received ah
anonymous communication on this subjet;
soiiciting the expression cf our views as to ler-
tain habits, in wvhich the writer is very far
froi being singular, and about which he haà
had sorne talutary misgivings. We have eter
held it at à firbt principie in Christian Morals;
that in 111e absence cf an express ai explicit
statute, as te any jatticular brandi cf Chris-
tian obligation, practical reference should ever
be made te the naire, spirit, and design cf our
holy religion, as ilhe best means of avoiding,
that wvhich is evile ahd cleaving to that which
is good. Such a reference wiIl solve at onc
a tiiousand questions, and prevent a thousand
paerplexities as te the liath cf duty. Our cor-
repordeit's path is plain. Let himn at once
resolve heticeforward Io coileot is fainily and
unite %vith them in social *~oràliip,before even
the yoùingest cf themn is wearied i'ith the busi-
ness or inniocent lafeasures; cf the day; (plea-
sures not innocent are aaot sanctitlied byiraye*'.)
The ser.rice wvIioth God requires, Is "&reason-
ablee ~- that, niamcly,, of beiîîgs capiable ok
t1hought, refiectacai, emotion; and, in thc ab-
sence cf these, ail uttersatces and jaostùres,
however apparentl3 de vout, tesolVe thetnselees
auto mere bodily service. 1Wae knovw tne
amiiy, (we believe thiere are many mnore,)

whose evcninig devotiond, haie, for many
years, i'ègularlypreceded the third mneal cf the
day,-an arrangement, which, if adopted and
strictly obscrved by thé piesont enquirer, will
afford inuch satisf[icti'ou te lits own mid, and
obviate thiose inccnvenicnciee and positive
evilà wvhich arise from the posiponement cf
domestic weriaip, to a late hôur, when haîf the
family are in bedj andl thc other haif are phy-
sicà1ly incapable of ivorghipping God in spirit
and in tittth.

THE R1ËLATION AND DUTY 0F TIR CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH.

A 89Rmori PRr6ACHED AT Tif£ lt.OiENING di~
THE CONGREGAtTIONAL UUaCH, StONTREAiL

SsEP-. 18, 1842

Joshua xiii-1. Tiiere reniainetl ybt tery mtUbfh
land te be posicssed;

Such was the declaratiori cf tht Goa cf larûci ta
.Joshua, thp son cf Nuit. This frtithfuil and dbvoteti
servant cf tho Most High *~as newv old and steiohén
in yeairs. His liue had becc markcb by inéessan
acîivitY Sahd zeal, iii furîlibrance cf the great ibjebt
for iwhiob, in vory early life, lie htid béen, liy divine
appointment, set apart as the suocessor cf AMdseè-
and invested wvith juditiai and martial authërity
over the tribes cf lerael. He lisi no* serýed hie
generdtion by the ivili cf God, and ivas abotit te
exchange the temporal Canadn fdr: anculier ati a
better ccunitry. Thus it 1 la tht onb gcnèi@ation
cOmeth and dnctber gdeth. N1e ivho but à short
time sinos, was in dli the bldern and vigour ahd vi-
vacity cf youîl, cciv beinda beneatli the pýessure et
bodîly intirmity; the once athletic fràme is note Lot-
teriti- and feeble-the iaeepers cf the flouhe tremble,
andi tie strong mea bow themse_îes, and the grinti-
ors cease becausà they iîre feiv, and tEie doors are
shut in the streëta *then the sound cf the grinding
is low; and ha riscs up et the vdieb of tEle birdi, andi
ai the daughters cr mudic are birought low-andi
they are afraid kif tilat 'ehicli is high,and fears are ini
tfie wuay, andi the alinond tree floirishes-and tie
grassiopper is a burden, andi desire fails-because
man geel te bis long h6nmc: Thon the silver cord
is looaed,-the golden bowl is broken,and the pitcier
is brokeni et thé fôtintain; the eihcel is broken et the
oistern-and Lie Just returns ta tha cart i ivas,
andi the Épirit unie God ivie gave it."1

But ikmidat titis constânt ivaste cf huma» lire-
this incessant removal from tiecearthly scene cfiac-
tien, cf the servants cf tie Most Htgh, it ia their
comnfort te krow that their departure sthal) in nu
avisoect Ithle purposes cf God,-that bis ccunsrtJ
shaîl stanti-that other agents shall be raised rip andi
quehitieti te enter on the labours from weiiel ihcy
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clcst1r and that cacb succelsIe gencration shlahl
cosnprizo a frdth(fis isw ha, recelving from them,
alial transmit to the generation fallowving, tha hlgh
and hojnaurable task or cxtending aned perpetuiating
tho influence or truth and piety in this our falleti
Waorta.
Mroat oiyau,2tny Lrcthron,on the announccmcnt af the
text, probably at once anticipated the pibbablo use
lntended ta bc modo or thec important cleclaration
it cont:iins. 1 moy perliaps bo doing violence ta
some long cherlshed conceptions, lvhen at the out-
&et, 1 venture ta affirm, that thse laonfa Canaan
cannot, ivith propriety, bc regardcd as in ilsol
a type af lorivcss. Ai such, indecci, it h ne
oftcn been represented-and the uilderness of
the woTId. and the Jordan of dealhp andi thea better
country thut lice bcyond, have, orten furnishedtheUi
p1eaid (M* agery in ivhich thea exiiricnce and an-
ticipations ai thse childrcn af God havc been emba-
died and exprcssed. 1 do flot find fauIl rvith thesa
nsctaphorical expressions. Tiiere is snuch truth,
and beauty, and tltness in such phraseology-and iL
wero neecesly and pprbape injuriously ta disturb
the cherishied associations ai many e piaus Mind,
ta proscribe thesc almast establishefi forma et ex-
pression. Andi yet, 1 amn fully pertuusded that na
spiritual minti cati calmly and collcctcdly cantoin-
plate the hcavenly country under those aspects in
ivhich iL is presentedl tu thse yioiv af faith in the lioly
Scriptures-andI in wicih tae, it is aptiéspated andi
desirce by such as are Cettaw-ecitizena andi ai tIse
houschole faitti-ivithout pereiving thut. thea Ca.
aan promised ta Abraham anti ta lus seed after.

him, could, in flQ respect, bc regardcd as its appro-
priate type. That iL was a type there can lie no doubt,
but tho antiiypc is ta pe fpund not in heaven but an
tarth. Thse earilh is the landi iromisel La thp Church
-thc truc Israel af Gad. Palestine of aid was, in
thc character af its population, an epitomre ai tic
tvorld. The relation borne ta Iliat land and ta its,
population by the lsraelites, correponded, in soma
Miost importanît respects, uith Isat which tIse spirit-
ual Clîurch ai Christ sustaisis tawar4s mankind
et large-vhilst the duty oi the former tawards' the
latter is similarty er.ataoaus te that ishich devolvefi
on the choscn tribes. A few rerearks iviii sufficiemstly
elucidate anil establish thee two propositions, anti
more thapjustiiy the accommodation naw made ai tIs
language of thep teit.

Palestine tien, we have rcmarked, ivas, in a
moral sense, an epitomof athUi worid. Previaus
ta tIse incursion. of thse l3aelites, it wes juat
what thse whalc world uvas at tIse perioti af that
first invasion, made at the command of Uic great
Captain ofsalvatioin by hisApostolie servants. Cansan
usas full oi idols; the grossest systems of super-
stition uoiversally prevailed. Thé Amanites, Ilit-
flics, Jebusites, Perrizzites-hawevpr ini name dis-
tIngui$liet iram tach other, and i owcvcî- atîscrîisc

dltlinguishablc by local projudiceis anti social eut,~
tome-uscre, isithout exception, tIse foltoisers ùr
dumb idols-thoy bad godiq anny and lords ma-ny
-Moloch, Dagon, Baal, Ashfaroth, and a caunt.
Iess multitude oinaginary deities, usere isorshippeti
and oervefi, and thus impiously substitutcd for H-ins,
ivio,overjealaus of his honoiras thse Creator, Pro.
server and Governor ai ail things, has cmpliatically
dclarcd that Uc uill net give that honaur ta anotmer
non his praise ta graven images. Andi, similar ta
this, thotigh on a larger scale, usas tIse condition ai
the wari, îrhen lhe, uvham Gad had gîven ta bic a
Leader end Commander ai the people, first uttereti
the Injiinctione «IGo yc into, aIl the ivorld andi preach
thé Gospel ta every creature.1 Tihe usonît "1 lay in
wickedness."1 Darkneas coverefi tihe enrth, anti
grass darines Uic peopîle. Ail natians--civilized,
savage, scmi-barbarous,-Greccc, Rame, Egypt,
Seythin, Africa, tIs almes ai the sea-were
universally subjecteti ta thé intellcctitally de-
grading, thea nnoally pollutimg influence of idolo.
try. Truc, there wcre numberleas varieties-both as
ta the objectsof aivorship, andtheUi superatitiaus ob-
servances of their deludeti vataies ; but, hoîvever
distinct and diçtinguishable as ta modes andi formes,
tIse essence or idlolatry ivas in ail thc same-incor-
porsting itself with the whole texture andi frame-
%York ai society, andi spreading ils pestiierous influ-
ence tbraugli thé mighty mass of tic svorid's popu-
lation.

'lho relation ufhich tIsé liraclites sustained f0.
wards lIse landi af Canaan and its idolatrous inha-
bitants usas amagous ta that ivhieh, accarding ta
the coMnmand af Christ, andi the constitution ai Hie
Churcis, thse latter sustains touverds tIse uvorît. Thé
tribes ai Israet uvere ta go up andi to posseas tIse landi.
They were commandeti ta usage a constant and un-
ceasmng wat$are iviti iLs idolatrous inhabits uts-to,
claîqs and ta take p'ossession, ai tic country, in tha
nssrpc ofihim by wham iL had been given in covenant,
ta Abraham, end isba, after sufYering its guilty in-
habitants ta fIli up the cup ai their iniquity, wau!d
situdicate, by their utter extermination, his insulteti
andi outrageti ri&Ists,a tIse anc living anti truc God.
Thé commanti -was only partially obeyed. During
tIsé liietimé ai Jasliua,indecd, cansiderable progress
usas madeé tossards thé subjugation ai thé lands,
tbough eVen then,tl1is progress uses mueli marc tandy
than it wusld have been, if theé spirit that animated
this great mass Isat pervailed Uic body ai the people
cammitteti ta hie chiarge. Alrnsty, Isouever, hati a
wliole generetion nearly pased sînce they lied talion
formaI possession of tIs aelotteti teritary-and still
large districts remaineti in undisturbeti possession af
tIse guiîty anti tevoteti abarigins-there remaineti
stilî mucli landi ta l4c posseeseti.

1 neeti not pursua thé analagy at lan-Ui, betwixt
thé relation thus pointeti eut anti that whîich the
spiritual Churcît ai Christ sustcLins tawards thse
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w«orlti. one point thora Io indecot, whiehi air- be te tho Lord for a namne, for un Pevcrlnstintg sign

kingli contrats tho duty of tho Church ii tbot shoult nover have iJeen cut cil'." But alas I
ilhat of' the tribes or' Israul. The former in ap- tho chureh sen, very soi, fergot her high commis-

pointa andi commandeti to subjugato the warld sien.ý SlIîo becanto " weary in wel.doing."$I He1r
-net, hoivever, in1 (he way of' selzing its tor. aonds hun doivn."1 She sunle into a state of ig-no-
ritoriCs, or cxtcrnîating its inhabitants ; but by
combating the dccply scateti andi ividc.sprcading de-
lissions ai licathen and antichristian errer-anti doing
UiS, not with any cornai iveupon.q, but with thoso
spiritual ivcopouîs ivhich alona arc suited to (lie
nawture oft' ho conflict-whiclî alone are appainteti
by divine authority, andi sanctioneti by (ho blcssing
from on high. The firet tollowers eof Christ-tho
J'oshuta or' this botter disponsûtion-imbihed tho spirit
ort' heir Lard and Master, andi entereti on the con-
flict te wvhicli they %vore cathvd, %vith beomiiîg acti-
vity, ciiervy,aiîd aî:nl. Artie vith %ho ' helmet of'
hope,"e Il(ho breastplate of' love," the « shicîid of'
faithil andi "(tie sivord oft' he spirit,'$ they invodeti
tlhe hitherto gîndisputedti erritories of the prince o
(bis ivorîti-anti, strong in tho conscious prcscnice
andi imiiorteti strengeh of' Him vbom, it was (hein pri-
vilege ta serve, they overcamo al] opposition-« the
iveapons of their ivarfare provret migh(y througli God,
to tho pulling doivn of strong holds"-and multi-
tudtes ivho hati hitherto 'Ifserveti divers lusts and
pleasures,"1 andi beun led captive by Satan ot hi,
ivill, become tho wvilling andi tivoteti zubjects of' thse
Prince of Peace. The pcaceful triumphs of the
Gospel wcne secn in almost evcry Ini. f.In Rome
Ihey ivere seen, eclipsing ail thse boasted achieve-
meîîts of' lier martial aens, anti putting ta shîuno the
gorgeous abominations eor her idol temples. In
.Ulhent they ivere soon-upraoting anti overthroiving
systems of philosophy, andi modes af popular belief
anti practice, in ivhoso bosait' tlie wisdorn of tbis
wenti li spQken and -vrittn 'viti a lofty eloquence,
anti civil authority ha i vielded the sworti of state,
and whlieh scemeti te bo se firmly entrenched, as te
baffle ail attempts at thein destruction. Ye( they
weredestoyot-not indeoti by mighit, nor by poiver,
but by the Spirit eft' he living God, ivhieh gave vital-
ity anti onorgy anti eflicacy to thse word of trutb, as
proelaimed by thc Apostles, andi thse ot.her primitive
asinisters of Christ, andI mode (hem more thon con-
quetorp ! lied the spirit ivhich animateti these
primitive soldions ert' he Cross, continueti in the
Chunch eof Christ, thse lait vestiges of idelatrous su-
perstiti on wo ulti long sin ce have disappoareti. Satan
would have boon cat eut. Thse dark places ef thse
carth, fuît ot' the habitations et' cruelty, would have
beon eradioteti %ith (lie lighit et' truth, andi have
Iseen tise bletseti aboties of peace andi rîgliteousne3s,
ant i oliness, anti love. Tho «groans"afl.he moral
anti physical 14croation"I wzosld have been husheti
into perpetual silence. TIse ivilticraess mveuld have
beea reelaimeti. 41Insteati of (he thomn vould have
torne up the ir-tnee, anai insteati of (ha briar weulti
hive came up the myrtle-tree, andti iv oulcl have

minieus rcpo~ Andi "wlîile sho ulep,' (lie
Ileny"I aloko te unwomtcd aetivity anti energy-
saturated tlîe moral oeil vith the tares cf errer and
et' t'alshoeti-and reduceti tIse carth (o a state,
scarcely les-. desolate anti ivilti, (hais (hot 'romn ivhiclî
it had been recently recitoimeti. Tho fetters et' su-
perstition weo re-forgeti anti rivetted nnew ulion (lie
mintis of inen-anti nany dreory centuries passeti
oivay, during wbich tho getio et(is ivoriti eeniet
te have regaiti that supnemacy ieih Aîsostolic
fidolity ansd zoal bail f ndangereti. iNover, untit (he
age in which ive have tho happiness te livo. bas there
been nny t'encrai return on (ho part eft' ho Church of
Christ to the spirit of' primitive times. At different
periotis, indecti, individuals have arisen ta rouse ber
slumbering energiezç, andi sumnmon lier to (ho moral
conqucat ert' ho vorlt-and, noiv anti thon, a sec-
tiof et'ho Clîurelî lias becoe impregnoteti %ith (ha
spirit et' bolyentorprize anti zeol ; but nevertiIl now,
has there been any general recognitien, by (ho tnibes
et' our Christian Israel, eft' ha duty et' attempting,
anti practically aimain,, in (tie strength eof Goti,
at the mighty anti glonious acliievement of tIse wenil'
renovation.

Now thon, in tIse middtle ot' (li nineteenth cen-
tury, lot us survcy the condition et' tise verd. WVliat
a mere fractien et' its population are, in any just
50150 eof the term, evongelizod ! anti %,vie (at com-.
pares tho actual conquests oft' ho t rutb., ivith mvhat
must ye( bo realizeti, doos net t'eel andi acknovitodge
(ho apprepriatenesof et' ho declaration, «1tere ro-
maineth yot very much landti o ho possesucti 11

[To 1be cenhinued.]

G RE AT BRBI1T À1N.

CHUIiC -XTEN SION IN WALES.
TIse Independent ChurcIs assemrbling at Ca-

pol Als, in (ho town eof Llanolly, Carmantlien-
shire, under the pastoral rane cf the Rev. D.
Reesepresents a wenderful instance cff(bat pow-
or of self-extension which is poctxliar te the
Christiari systens ; andi exhibits a happy illus-
tratV-mn cf (ho memerable words cf Solomon,
ccH, that ivatereth shaîl ho watered aIse him-
self." Three years agg, owing te the groat
incroase of tise congregation, andi the inconvo-
nience feit frens thse intormixtuneo f Welsh and
Englisis, it was nesolveti te erect a neat andi
commodious chapel in the centre cf thse teovn,
to whicb (ho Iinglish members, (egether with
twenty othens that tanderstecti bath languages,
repaireti, ta establish an English cause. This
infan t cliurch graws, andti ho cause (lînives
amnid al] thse tiisadvantages it lias to, encounter.
A minister ivas ordaine.There on (ho 111h cf
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June, 1841. BUt nô oobet did tItese friénds mony and this, làt ladt, ts the secret of the
vacate their seats, than the words of the pro- flsOp's reasaris for liersecuting tlle 11ev. Mr.

wtlvre Iiieraily verificîl, ç6 The children H-ead. The Pusey parsons fancy that thêv
wlîiclî thou shait have after thou hast bast the wiil be able ta get the people back ta the dar*k
ütiier, shall say agaiii iii thine ears, The place ages, and that whilst they themselves cnjoy
is tuo strait fur me;- give placeo me, that 1 ail the luxuries oi civihizatinn, and live %Viti,
inay dweil.-- 'l'lie spaciaus chalîa became in- theit wives and famnilies in ease and comfart,
conveniently ftill, so as tu renîler an efftarg- lhiepewilpyte sam readn hi
ment, or the erectn of anaîher, nocces- as they do ta the self-denyinwr, zealous, and
sary. The latter alternative was chosen; laboriousClergy af the Roman Cathalic Chtirch.
a pîlain, cammadiutns, and extensive chapel Sucli conduct as this af the people ai Tivertan
(Sila) was erected ; and 120> of the mem- will hplp ta cure thern of the detusian.-Wces-
bers residing- in tuai locality, consented ta tcra Times.
be formed iita a Chirislipn) Church in ibis new
Chapet, on the l4th of .Ianuary, 1841. Since TnE Qv£--N NO l'USI-YT--In England
that, 90 liersons have been addedé bdt, soofl Puseyism has many ramifications, and acom-
aller iiîis, the aid hive agali fil led, and it was puîsury or insidiaus poiicy ta suit its Jesuiticar
resoived ta build another Cliapel, iii a vicinity depsignhueaeRctrsosi e
about îwvo miles from Ille toîvn, wvhere about quiring his parishioners, ai wvhatever belief, ta
fomty of Ilhe nrobers resided - and on the ?th1 attend lus Church. 7 tue Puseyite tandlord in

ai.rhts, a church was formedswhich bas dictatian ta bis tenants. The manuacturri
aiready increasèd to two hundred members. On dictation ta luis workmen. The creditor in
the 25th ai July, the chapel was formally Idictation ta bis debior. ~Not a week ago ve*
opened, when th ic -v. Tlessrs. Davis, ai beard ai a Puseyite, who has samething ta do,
]Jethania; Evans, ai Neath 1Evans, af Ca- witb a union schaol within eiAht miles fram
pet 'Sion ; WilIiamsý, ai Liandito ; Janes-ol this city,saying-,he ivoiîd flat vote for an'y book
Ilethesda; and Thomas, oi Adoilan Mertbyr, wvbich had been written by a Dissenter. Such
lire ached. On the '27th, the 11ev. Thomas persans would do ivetl ta learn tiberality fronm
Jlces, tate ai Aberdar, wvas recotznized as 'the their Sovereigit, as taught, in the fallawing
pastor af the cimurch at Sitoahi; the Rev. Mr. paragrapli taken front the Stamford .Mercury z
Davis) Ilanttey, deiivered tbe introductory dis- '&A very pleasing examrpie of roi ai talera-
course ; the 11ev. 1). Res gave a brief sketch i lion reflecting nnile credit an the sauînd
ai the step that led ta the faurmation ai the 1ljudgment, and kind licart of E igtland's beioved
church, and ta the invitation ai tlue 11ev. T. Quen iva eMmme aey îd srltda

Ilee, ad pryedfor he lessng i Go 01 t. Methadist leaders' meeting at Louth last
the union ; andt the 11ev. Mr. Jounes, af GýwnYfe31 Monday night, wvas ta this effect :- A yaung
described cc the efficient minister ;11 andi-1 femate domesticof aiý roî yal liousehold, being
]Evans ai Three Crosses, 1 the efficient recently met by the physîcian,was astced ivbat
cliorch ;"3 the 11ev. M'uessrs. Janes, ai Holy- wvas the malter withbher, as it struck him from
,weil; 'Thornas, ai Adulan; Evans ai Neatb i ber appearance shejnust be Iabauring uînder a
Morris, of Glandtvr, preacbed during, the day; worse than badiiy grievance-sonle mental'

and~~~~~~~ ~~ he1e.Jîess asaPeyri, angish had rendered her aspect very differeri(
and Williams, ai Liandilo, ateprcedn îfom what it uçualy was. The female re-
evening.-Patriot. plied,she wvas sorry bo say she bad heen dismiss-

ed from Her Majestyls service. On being
TiVE[troN.-Bisfaor oF EXETERt.-The Tii'- pressed for the reason, she stated it ta be on

erton people met 3 esterday ta takie iibt con- iaccaunt af ber religion ; site bail veîîtured ta
sideration a recommendlation oilnur Right 11ev- 1 imite bersetf with the Mlethodists, which bati
ercnd and iespected Diocesan, that tbey shaini 1 nifendeti ber superiar, andi led ta lier clibmissal.
mnaie, a iiev arrangement in Ihle Chur-Ch, witb 1 The circumstance coming ta ber Mýajebt 3 's'
a view ai carrirîg out the views ta big 11ev-I1 knodwtedge, the superiar servant wvas qiiebiion-
ereruce. rhe Bishop, wbo once advrtised 1ed on the subject,, and admitîed that she Lad
hîrnseif a back' botte Protestant, bas,, af fate, i turned away the female because she %vas a
been ivavering in bis faitb-or profession ail1 Methodist. The Queen expressed lier saarow
lairb, to sjieak more carrertly, and he directeti that the lady interiogateti shouid bave heen ted
the Tivertomi people ta remove their Baptis- Ita, take sa a'ustere a stop witb regard lu bei ;n
mai funt, iii order thiat the more wveight migbt 1 ferior; addin--, & I wauid pain ber exceeding-
be given ta t4me sprinkfin- o ai hi artbadax 1 ly ivere any ciass ai bier suhjects ta, buffet an
tébabbies" of bal toit'n. TFie Bishap also accounit ai their religion ; more particularly it
riakeb anaiber order %vittî respict ta the read- suçcb sbaotd be the case in lier awna household.
ing desk. The Tive-rtan people. say. they xitt Ifi eiiiier party xvas dismissedl ber Majesly
înot do o bat the llishop ask-z. The popisb par1 thoXigbtit shozld bethe persanwhvo could actsa
ci the clemg3 set arvat wveight upon the sprink- iltiberaitv ta, one wvha so hionourably followed
t1an- ai water upon the face af a blessed babe, aut the dictates ai an eniigttned conicience;
andi make the siga of the cross thereon. The sbe must iniorm that persan, that she ladt Do
Protestant portion ai the Clergy do nat regard furtber occasion for ber services." The lbrst
Ibis cerernany as auything, mare ibau a cere- discarded female was restoreti."
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bilt. BICRERSTETH AND THE BIBLE SOCIETY. jciety itselfthey do not supersedo thdt Society.
Mr. Bickersteth,, sa wvell known in this "gAs ta incorrect versions, wvhen we conisider

t~ouniry by hi% VaTious volumes ulpon religion, our reformers received their first light through
lias lately been assailed most virulciitly by aute dcfective vrersions, while 1 wvould aim at giv-
uf bis neaghbors, the Ilector of Shenly, for in the most correct version practicable, 1 wil
his nembership in the B3ritish and Forei*" nÏvait for what is unattainable-a perfect
Ëible Society. Iia consequence of that attack, v on. I wîfljoyfully aid in giving, ta for-
he bas pul lshed a short defence oflaimself and eign nations any accebsible, attainable, or
lais course, whicb is s0 aplaropriate and adapt- admissible versions-which, thouath with
ed ta ail regiamas, and not, less applicable ta the known imperfections, stili have the grand
tJnited States than ta tritain, that we present trullis of the Gospel %yritten as with a suni-
the larater portion of bis letter ta aur readers. b eamn throughout the pages of the sacred val-

--hrs ia ielligencer. urne-rather tlaan suifer thein ta continue in
-Clrrstîantotal ig~norance of the word of God.

C&The union of ail Denominations wha agree
CLAIMaS 0F THE BIBLE SOCIETY.-Ç' 1 view in aur version, furnislies a real security that

the Bible Society ta be just as much a chiari- there be no vital or sectarian error predo-minûl-
table institution as an Infi rm ary. 1 do flot ing in the fresh Translationas. 1 can see,
9 Object to meet Disseraters' from the establish- therefore, no adequale reasoai why there should
ment on a plain, defined and understaod abject not be " among ail who cotant the Bible the In-
for the relief of the saul. Ispired volume, and ogrea in aur Traonslation,

cg ift fact of any having- been, for about iw hich bears sucli full and clear testirraany ta
thirty years, a naemb*er bath ai the Bible Sa-; aIl the great doctrines of Salvation, a cordial
ciety and Christian Knowledge Society) shows and general union for its widebt circulation in
that,, in my view, these Societies do uîot in- every land.
terfere with eacb ather, or clashx in their work. 99 1 condemn flot my brethren who may dif-
There is ample room, enough for aIl. fer froin me ; wve stand or faîl each ta aur rwn

cg In former days, when an opposition was1 master, before whose jud-merat-seat wve shahl
inade between the Christian Knowledge Sa- soon appear ; but, by Go'd's grace, wvhile the
ciety and the Gospel Propagation Society, Bible Society continues the sdme noble course
Archbishoa Seckér met it thus: ',A true and which it lias nowv done for thirty-eiglàt years,,
judiciaus zeal will carefully avoid an opposi- of widely diffusing the Holy scriptures in aIl
tion betweeni two charities, which is a anuch langyazes througli the earth, 1 will neather
surer method of hurtisig the one than servilig myself cease ta have a part and share in the
the other ; wherea-.3 with this precaution, the ,joy of aiding it, nor cease ta invite my beloved
flist scarcely ever suffers consaderably, if at ail hretbren ta came and join us in partaking of
by sett»ng up a s.-cond; but meii's liearts are the blessed privilege of doing good in this par-
engaged ta contribute ta bath. lWany of us ticular Society. E. BIK.SITI'
belong ta bath, and promise ta aurselves a lai- WVallon Rectoe y. June 27, 1842.
ger share ofi'he biessin- of God in each for________
neglecting neither.'(ÈàTINO HAATR64I cannot withdraw the statement,thouch 1 ~itAIN PCAATR
wvould without réserve admit my awn share in ACIPE O ON IN
the guilt, of toca nuch indifference in aur coun- To the acquisition of extensive knoiwledge,
try, aiot inerely ta the B3ible Saciety, but ta1 incessant application and industry are iieces-
the circulation of the ble:ised Bible through sary. Notainat great or gaod bas ever been
the worlul. When we consider what the achieved %vithout them. Be willin.c then ta
Scriptures are-God's own tvord, the oaly sure labou; ibe not satisfied with superficial attain.
liaht, ta men's feet and alamp ta their paths, ments, and ta accustom yaurself ta habits of
ignorance of wbich i. the cause of al eîrO1, acuae ana tbolough hvsîaion. Explore
and which are able ta make men wvase unto, the foundatians and fitst principles of every
salvatian, thraugh faith in aur Lord Jesus, science. It is observedl by Locke, tbat ' there
Christ- we shaîl see that famine a! the word are fandameratal truths that lie at the botor-
ar Gad is the warst of ail famines ; and this the basis tapon which a great many otliers test
famine does tu tbis day most largely desolate -and in which they have their consistency;

vastcaunriesta vhic we avefree access. there are teeming, truths, zicli in stores, vt
When we consider tnat the Bible Society is ,wbich tbey furnish the mnd ; and like the
circulating, or helping the translation of the ligts of heaven, are nat only beautiful and in-
word of Gad, in at least 120 languages, in teresting in tbemselves, but give: li«ht and evi-
whicb no other Society, without its aid, bas dence ta other things, that, rvithout them,-
et'en attempted ta intraduce that word, it is1 could not be seen or knoivn.' These are the
clear tlaat, at present, we can only aidin send- truths with which wve should endeavour ta
ing the Bible ta the niatians spealrin.- those enricli out minds. Be select in yaur reading
languages through the British and r'oreion1 -become familiar ivith the writings of the
flile Society. llawever valuable.ather Sa- great master spirits a! the world, vho tvill en-
cieties may be as a help in mairtaining doc- rich your minds with profound, enlarged andt
trinal traths,, even as it regards tht, Bible %a- exalted views i and wha, while they formn yoti
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te habits of just and noble thinl<in, wiil aseo pe,,ted meditation and study. If Biurke char-
teaci ynu tu cherisb pure and generous feel- med listening senates by the masculine strengtls
ings. If yoti wvotld make these thoroîsgh ac- and brilliancy of bis'thoughts-if Manstiolil
quisitions., you must guarîl agair.st the immo- and our own Hamilton ilinmined the bar hy
derate indulgence of your passions, andi tise se- the spiendor of tlieir learning anti eloquence-
ductions of cvil compantionv. A life of *~if Hall and Chaimers proclaimed from the pul-
pation and pleasure is death to supero pi'. immortai truths in their ioftiest strains, it
lence. A body invigorated by habits of tempe- was not oniy becatise they ranked among tiue
rance and seif-deniai, and a mind undisturbed first schoiarj, but also among the most labo-
by tinholy passions, sercne and cheerful in rious men of the age. Contempiate the char-
conscious rectitude, are most powerful aux- acter cf thesE: illustrious men-imitate their
iliaries in the pursuit cf science. industry, their cager love cf learning, and the

It -will, he equally important for yeti te guard t-eai with which they pursued it, ausd yoti may
against sclf-sufficiency and vanity. This tem- equal tbcmn.
per is an effectuai barrier tn higli intellectitai
improvements. Frequently rcflect-upon the PRAYEJ{.
smali extent and imperfection cf your attain- RMAW EBYDtJOIHRIS
ments ; on the vast regions cf science that are rO OK17Dt ONHXRS
yet îinexpiored hy yen ; on the hitdcn stores~ Did Jesus pray 'i Oh, in a sense more than ligu-
cf earning wvhich are contained in the ten tijou-1 ratv, lie saNed tihe worid by Vrayer'. Pouriray a
sand bocks that )ou have ne ver rcad or seen,1 mouittain-top, and Jesus on it, prustrate, aioet, iver
or cf ivhicli perhaps you have net even beard. 0vt tiediac ihpaagh o vt tCD
Ilemember toc the loi ty attaînments that haverie n er.Adrcl adn eheat
been made by some profound scboiars bohh cf -~and .Jesi!s there praying in an ogony, iwhich hep.

tie i nhis oiyn blood. Andi next, thse place
ancient andl modern days. 1 would recommcnd caileil Caivary, for " there thcy crucificd him ;" and
you te reail in early life, a few weil selectcd Jesus died, offerin- that great sacrificial prayer
biographies cf mcn wbo tvere distinguished for whicb still plcads above-stili fils thse car of God,
their general knowledge. Rend the lives cf, and for tha sakie cf wbich ail ot.her prayers are heard!
Demnosthenes, cf Ncwton, cf Locke, of Hale, Cen thse dloyen tengues cf ire he pcurtrayed?1 Fer-
cf Haller, cf Doddridge, cf Jolinson, and cf get net to represent thse Aposties cn iwhom they rest
suchi accomplislied and illustrious scbel.ars. assembled in prayer! Eisewherc, let an angel ho
Observe the ardent attacbmcnt and intense in- scn despatchtl from the divine presence te liberate

dusty wih wich heycultivated scienccand Peter frein prison ; but forget net Ie represent the
dusty ~ith~vlxch heyAposties in a neighbouring lbeuse in proyer ! But

thse astonishing- acquirements which they made Io!hrciavsontCunecbtoehase,
-their higbh valuation of time and careful im- a hcavely sccne which sums up ail-an angel stand-
provenient ef il-compare ycur attainmnents ing at tht altar, hating a golden ceneer ; and there
andl habits witi theirs-not to repose in slug. 1is given him much incense, that he may offer ithwitb,
gisi despondency-but te rouse yourself fromn mark, the prayers cf ail saints, upon the golden aicar
apatby and slotis, te a noble emulation cf risin- xvhich is befure the throne ; and the smeke of the
te an equality wvith tbem. It was by ne se- 1sncense, blcu.ding& iih the prayers cf the sainte, as-
cret magic that these mighty scholars attained 1cends up before Goil eut of the angri's band. Yes,
to distinction andl fame-it was by patient, par- idraw ner; ih is the summing up cf man's instru-
seveling, untiring industry. If thse oloquence rnentality. 0fatitse varieus ways in wîchlicecm-0 ~~~~~~~~~~~poys isl ec okit htcneadmr

of Deosthees sook wth is thuder h vch cf thens it is that ireaches heaven. Oniy that
throne cf Pbiiip, and ruled tise fierce dcniocracy svhich, was sanctificil by prayor. Mebn the clamers
of Athens; ani if thse vehement denutuciatieris cf a turbulent zèal have subsideil, andl tiha undovout
and pewerful appeals cf Cicere, drove Cataline means svhich have dazzlcd and astonisicd mcn have
from thse Senate bouse, and _"iade Ciesar trens- spent their force, mark wviat je left in thse censer.
bie, it was by the private StUO"es ani profound Oniy that whîch partook cf the nature of prayer.
racitations cf the closet-thc.r minds having1 This is ail that lives te reech tise skias, ail tisat
been invigorated and expandea, ansd eariched ,heaven receives frons earth, ail that is ever pernuittcd
ansd ennobicil with diversitied ka .wcd ge, iofty{ toascendlbefora God. Nothing but prayer shall be
sentiment, and gencrous feeling. If Noevten, i that a censer, andl noi.lingwsili crer fina a place in

witha ft-h moe aventrous tan he hatconser but that svhich ascends on the breatis of
0ihafih ar detrusta h prayer.

eagle's, scarcil tc the vcry boundaries cf crea- A-ain, isere every tising is te bo done witb thc
tien ; if he explaincil the iaws that govern thse vic cf 0edn epae.Asw aebe s
universe, and let in a flood cf iigbt upon thse cceding v-,ihh cur remarks, tho question nsay have
%vorlil; it was ardent attacisment te science ; arisen in same mmndc, What, is our cbjcct lu make
it was intense, patient, untiring industry, that1 ne othise form than tisai of prayer 1i Is it Ie show
gave te thse pinions cf bis mind tisat vioeor itscifin noothervwaybutby prayer? Suchaques-

tvuc ivti n utîe i ts oi ien coulil bc c;itertained eniy sherc tisare exisicd a

hcîght. If Locke and Reid have dispelicil the rnssapprchension cr the nature cf pr3yer, or cf the
darkess hat ad fr aes sttle on he vay in whichi prayer blonds vith ail the acts of de-

votion and methods cr instrumcnttaiity hy vrhich God
human intellect, andl bave freed tise sciences cf 1,verks. Cenfine yourseif te prayer 1 No; net
tisemnind frons tiseintnicacies and subtieties cf 1 ven in tiselieuse cf prayer utscA. Only stetisai.,
thse schocls, it was net mcrely by the force of j wvhatorer you do, you do it with an ultimate vzow te
their own genius, but hy deep, patient, anal re- prayor. 1f you proacis tise Gospel, forinstanco, Yeu
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re to bear in mind that that 19 the most i ucressrul
Iprcnchitaîg ivhiela brings tian prostrate before Goti
l'or mercy. This is the very enid or tie gospel miiiis-
iry ; andi the more vividly you cati set forth .lcsus
Christ crucified amoang thew, the more effectually
tiati5 end irîtl lit allivered. Ye, let every place or
ibrayer have a Caivary ain the amdst of it, ani oua that
Calvîîry let Lucre be a crd.is, andi oa titat cross a
blt-edu,.- Saviour ; and ona that saiglia, thaL spectacle

0,lore, lui the eyes Urfthe peoie bau kept perpelually
fixed. As pretichers uf the gospel, our gret dastinc-
taon is that ive are the miaisters of the cross, ive
have to wirit ona tse cross, tu walk arounti the cross,
ani to poitout to Use peuple thiciwosiders oftie cross.
,Have ive aaîy pathos '1 IL should lie kept for telling
Lhemn of thte cross. [lave ive any affection for their
souls 1 It should gusis forth when ive are poiasting
te the cross. Have ive atiy tuars fur them 1i When
shait we shed them, but ivhien ive have led our pea-
pale te the cross-vlien ive are luec saying ta thse
sinner 1 31 ehold hiu ! look uptan han! He is
ivoundeti for your tiatissrebsiosib hc is bruiseti for
your iniquities; thse cha,*tiseraeaît of your peace is
upon him, that %vith his strapes you miîglit Le healeti.
Draw nearer Lo him ; it i5 of you t.hiat hie is think--
iaîg; that blooti is ta wash aivay your suis ; that
life ivhich he is pouring out is the ransom %vhich hc
is givirsg for yossr souls. Draw nearer still; look
into his heart ; read the nines ivhich are ivritten
there ; your naine is among them.»- And irisile ive
arc lits cntreatuug the siniser, does he relent?
Does he look opoen him irison lie has pterced, mourn-
itig 1 Does ho smnitu upon bts breast, crying, " God

sieep of sin andi indifféerence, or of bringing
multitudes froin heathen darktiess, inito God's
mai vellous liglit. Aasd who, iii that case, would
lie tise wvorld's greatest benefactor? T1he su-

'ai reader of tise Bibîle wouid point to St.
*as a far more useful andi eminent Apos-

tic than lits brotiser; yet it wvas bis biother
tîsat brought hian to Christ. The multitude of
relbgious asen have thaaskled God for tise wis-
dom, tise learasing, tise piety, andi the usstfui
labors of St. Augustine, the famous Bishop of
Hippo ; tise more thouglstfuI Christian is dis-
posed to dwell witis gratitude, upon tise teais
andi prayers, andi persevering exhortations of
hiis devoted mothier, Monica. Thtisoftenas it,
that the greatest isenefactors afi men, are those
tise Ieast known and unobserveti. Tise broad
river that fertiiizes extensive territories, ansd
bears upon its surface vessels richly isiden with,
thse produce of its baniks, is known to ai men.
Tise deep sprini, from whence it bas its source,
hitiden ini the cavern of some distant hlI, is
seen aione by God. Christian, if thoui iili im-
itate Andrew, and endeavor to Iead somne bro-
tiser to Jesus, thou uxayest bas, as it were, tise
sprint, to a streama that shall bear thousands to
tise haven of everlasting: rest.-Rev. B3. -P.

NOTHING GIVEN TO CHRIST IS LOST.
bninistry is aitswcrcd. "Besoid ho prayett.- Say, what of the past is lost ? thse mites of
Chris!iart Guardin. the widow ? True, tise gift ias itself ivas

_____________smal, the act trivial ; hut she isas, in higis
EVER CHISTIN AMISSO.NRY.moral effèct, been giving thein daiv ever since.
EVER CHISTIN AMISSONAY. hey have multiplieti into mill Ions, Tîsose

We think that it can be proveti that every millions have forsned an inexisaustabie fund ;
private Christian is bound to ac as a mission. anti to the end of tîne wili constîtute for the
ary of Jcsus Christ, froin certain facis in Scrip. church an ever-auementing treasure of wealth.
ture, anti frons thse reasonabieness of the thing' What is iost ? tise labors of those wvho fsrst took
itseif. We read in St. John's Gospel, that An- tbe Mission fild, andi who are already fallen ?
drew, Simon Peter's brother, wvhen directeti True, they failed in1 soine of tiseir immediate
to tise Lamb of God by the Baptist, "c first finti- ends, andi feui comparativeiy unwept. But,
cîh bsis owss brother Simons, andi saitis unto him, h oly, honored mcin, your day of moral powver is
we have founti the Messias, wvhich is, being yet to corne. Already, your naines are our
intrpreted, thse Christ. Andi ho brought hlm to tities; your memory is out inspiration; yossr
Jeu.' Now this is preciseiy what wve wish nohie deetis are our heraldry; your example a
ail Christians to do, whon we say that they precious part in out inheratanee. By the per-
shouiti ai act as missionaries. We wvho have usai of your taie sisail tnany a yL'sthfui bosom
found Christ bave ail of us eltiser brother, sis- sweii with sacreti ambition of living to Christ
ters, connexions, friends, neighbors, chiidren, in heattien lantds; and as he hears your namne
dependarats or servants, who know hirn not. pronounced wvitts benedictions, or touches thse
Let ail of us imitate Andresv-tell themn that sal tisat contains yoasr hallowed -dust, or opens
we have found the Christ, andi have been founti the sacreti page which you first laboriously un-
of Hira, andi brin-g them unto Jesuis. And what locked to wondering eycs-yaur memory shalh
an incalculable amount of gond, Goti may give fire bis zeal), ant in ja is labors shahl you live
us to do, in this îvay!1 We, ourselves may be again. What is lest ? the blooti of tise mat-
rude of speech, unapt to teacis, unfitted fro.n a tyrs? True they feul. Tise car of thse demon
want of genius, or talents, or acquirements, to1 to wiiich they were sacrihiced, roileti over thons
inake a stronq impression, and Io exercise an and on 'ý tiseir asises llew, -, maille tells us
extensive influence upon the mass of mon ; but wlither;» the voices which bewaiied biseau
Goti may bless our effoîts, to the conversion jsank isito silence ; the tyranny wvhich crushed
andi sanctification ofseime individual of great tiseas %vaxed stronger and stronger; and age
powers and abilitics, ;vho may stir up like Paul, foliotvca age apparently only to blacken their
whole nations, by lis cioquence ; and by bis naines, or to prociaita tisat tisey hati dieti la
life andi bis preacbingz, ho the inearas of aiakz- vain. Buot diti they ? Lot the history of truthi
eninc thousantis in Christian lands, from, their struggiing with error ever since testif3'. Never
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have their stifférineq scenqeti ta thrill the general ai rny expectation ta a few yenvii, as uricertairi
lieart. Long have some of their tsoitest îvhis. as tbey are.short, andi how shail I bear up, with
peir-t at the stake, heen oracles ta support the fortittîde or with cbcerfulness, undler the hur-
sufrrinc, andi %atch-words to anîmate the vali- tien of distrcss ? or wbere shail 1 finit ane drop
ant for the truth. af consolation to lait into tic bitter draugyht

l'he time will corne, wvhen Chirist wil * e whihbhas heen given me ta drink? 1 look
taken, net anc islanul only, but the car or over the whole range of this w;ltlerness in
his ptîsses-tioc. Tbe price has heen paid-ilhe which 1 divell, but I sce nlot one covert from
transier raade-the time for actual possession the storm, fier ane leaf for the healing of my
appointed-tlîe approach of that time divinely çaeul, ner anc cup af celti iater ta refresh me
indicateti. Let uis imagine that future perioti in the wearincs-, and the faintncss af my pli-
ta have came. There is Christendorn purgeti grimage.- Thomsan.
af itî corruption ; India witheut its caste; a _________

China without its wvatt of sehishness ; Africa ]REÂDING.-Amon- the amusements that can
without ils chains ; carth witlîout its curse.J
Ail its kingtioms conselidated ino one vast possibly be irniagincti for a hardl-werking mnan

r.iiulereaehpyh h eg af ater his daily toil, or in its intervals, there is
Christ andi prastrate at his feet. And wiî or nathin ie reatin afrnu ointcresting o nespp
farin no part ai the employment af that blessed ic e Itas er n hadeouîly orxeron ,
time, ta trace back that grand cansummation ohimch. e bas liyv hd cnoume or l perbaps,
ta ail the trains ai instrumentality wbich led ta tomc.I eivsbshm iisdlns
it ? It will doubtless iorm- a part ai the accu- and sarness. Il transports hlm iet a livelier
pation ai heaven iseli. And in the prosecu- andi gayer, anti mare diversifieti andi intercstiiîg
tion af that ir.quiry, ivill there be anc perioti scene ; anti vhile he enjays htinself there, bie

wboe nnas lîal e rferet t wib urpss iay forget the evils of the present moment
ing interést 7 One, fromn which that great fully as much as if he %vere ever se drunk,

Mca ieutwl efcudt aetcie with the great ativantage of findingr himself
many of the mast important spriing&s anti streams the next day with the money ini bis pocket,
ai Christianî influence ? That perioti will ulaubt- or at toast laid eut in real necessaties and cern-
less prove aur awn. Anti %vill net he be amang forts for bimseli andi family-anti without a
the happiest Chrîstians then, wvho pere.eiveshet-ce ayitccm neshmahi
that by embarkîng bis ait in the cause ai Christ next day's work; and if wvhat he bail heen
he bas an ample revenue ai glory te lay at bis retin 0oayhn bv h tls niIgt

Savir'siee.-Dr iuis.est, grives himn somethîn- ta think af, besides
the more mecbanical drudgory af bis overy-
day accupatian-samotbing hie cari enjoy while

J3LESSED EFFECTS 0F CHRISTIAN- absent, anti look forward te wiîb pleasure. If
ITY. I %vorc ta pray for a taste which shoulti stand

Mhon subjecteti ta the multifarieus ilîs me instoad untier evory variety of circumastan-
wvhich flesb is heir ta, wlîat is there to 1pbeldi cee, anti be a source af happiness and cheer-
aur spirit, but the ùiscciveries and the prospects fuilness ta tre tbroîîgh lufe, anti a shielti against
that are unfided te us by revelation ! What, its ilîs, bowcver tbings mîght go amiss, andi
for tins purpose, can tic compareti with te the wvertd irown uipon me, it wvould be a taste
behief, that every tbing here beleîv is* untier for rcading-.Sir J. FTerschiell.
the managemncnt ai infinite wistiom and oei-
riess, anti that there is api immoriglite' bliss PWR0 U OPL
awaitiiig us in another ivorti ? lf ibis con-
viction be takeon avay, %vlat is il thiat wve cari Reviev the histary of otr religion. Sec it,
have recaurse ta, on which the mind may pa-. on the day ai Pentecost, "c beginning at Jeru-
tiently anti safely repose iii the seaýon ai adi- salem ; melting inta penitence the bigotteti
versity? Wliere is the bain%î wbîch 1 mayl anti cr~uel multitude wbose hantis were yet
apply %vith cileet te my wvotindod heart, a(ter 1reeking with ;ts autbor's blooti; sprcading, in
1 bave rejectea the nuaio the Almighty Pby- despite the power and malice ai ils enemies,
sician ? Impose upor ime wbateyuer tîardblitp îthrougli Judea anti the surrounding- provinces
you please ; gîve me nothing but the tîreati of gathering its traphies in the iîolatraus cities af
sorroiw ta eat; take irom me thie frierits in Asia crassing ino Greece, confuting the phi-
wvhom 1 liad placeti my cootience; lay me in lesophy ai 4thens ; rcacbing ltaly, entcring the
thie colti but af peverty, andi on the thiorny boid palaces ai tbe Cýpsars, flying wvith the loîinan
of disease ; set death befere me in aitlils ter-1 cagles, ta the farthest corners ai the earth;
rors; do ait thîs, only lot me trust in rqîy Sa-1 and zeforming the habits andtinvîulding the pal.

viaur, nti illî~' y bau o th bosîn i ty ai nations, the most diverse in thpir arigîn,
<imni1 îotence, andi t iill fear nue evîl; 1 will1 cirzumnstances, aid laws. Sec its influence on
risc superiar ta illlîctîoîî. 1 %îll rejuice iti my the chiaracter af indivititals ; bawv it turos the
tribulation. Biut let iîîîudelity interpose 4c-1 prouti, unsecial Jcw into the disiniteresteti lover
tween Geti anti my seul, arid draw its imporne- of mankind ; the persectitinc, Saut ino the af-
trahIe veit over a future state ai existence, anti, fectionate apostie - the beathen ni Antiacb ino
jimit ail mny trust ta the creatures et a day, and Chrmistian coniessors ; the scoffers ai Athens-
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,Ille Epicuirenns, Stoics, anld tho careiess vota- The number of missions, is '26 ; of stations
ries ot foily and ainîisement-into penitent be- 85 ; of ordained missiormaries, 131 ; 7of whorn
iievcrs ; the voluptuaries of Çurinth into self- are physicians. There are Il phl3 sicians not
denyin g disciples ; the idolaters of Galatia, and 1preachers, 13 teachers, 9 printers and book-
Ecphesus, and Piippi, and The.,salonica, into bintiers, and 4gother maie anti M7 feinale as-
Sdiiits andi martyrs. Sec it pqringr inta the sistant missioffries. The who!e number of la-
bosoin of tie Roman, the icev 4e ntiments of borers froin this country, is 356 ; or '28 iess
lîumilrnty in respect to himsclf, andi of brother- than were reported iast year. '170 these we
baud tawvards others ; suppressing the shows of mnust add 4 native preachers, and 138 native
the gladiator and the crimes of ;)îionjng, iii- helpers ;.a rîutnher less than wvas reported iast
fdnticitic, and self-destruction ; aboliship.g po- year, owing ta iimperfect retturns from the rnis-
lygramy, slavery, andi the parental potver of lufe sionq,-and the %wholc nimber of laborers SUS-
and death ; mitigating the penal law ; confin- taincd through the treasury of the floarul, is 488.
ing, within jîîst limnits, that of divorce ; and -EighIt ordain«ed missionaries, and 4 maie anti
bringing back to connulîial, life the btcssedness 12 female assistant missionaries, in ail 24, have
Of Eden, hy raising 'voman to the compgunion. bcciî sent forth dîiring the year.
sliip, the duties, and the confidence for wbicb The number of mission churches is 59, and
she was designed. Sec it, in afterl ages, of chîirch inembers in regular standing, 21,261,,
buimanizing- tlîe fcrocious Britain ; softcnint; of whom 1,651 were received the past ycar.
the Vandal ; and teaching merey to the Çoth. There are 17 printing establishments, 31
See it scattering throughotit Europe the seeds presçsesy 4 type fundries, and 49 founts of type
of truth, and justice, anti hîumanity, and social lin thc native lanuruages. The printing, for'the
order, from whiclî have eprung those varions year, was 64,499,767 pages ; and tlîeamount
institutionîs whichi render Clîristendom s0 sape- of printing from the begiiîning, is 354,338,077
rior in governiment, in knowledge, in Ibru art3 pages.
and charities of life, and in ail 1he clements of JEight of the boardlng-schcîols are denomina-
individuai, tiomestic, and nati mal happiness,to ted seminaries, and these contain 526 boys ; the
the most favored portions of iac lWohaiumedan other 22 boarding,-qchaals coutain 212 boys and
aud P)agan wvorld. Sec it, from age to age, te- 386 girls ; îuaking the whole r umher of board -
peatinz it8 miracles of qpcrcy, in the transfor- inoescholars 1,124. Thp numnber of frec schos
mation aud improvement of hurnan character ; 'is618, containing 27,298 pupils.
changing the vulture to a dove, the ti!zer to a
lamb; teachiug the revengeful to forgive, and
the miser to he liberai ; purifyingr the hcarts of INDIA.-Rev. Dr. Scudder wvas introduced hy
the-uinclean, the bauds of the frauduient, and the Presîdent wîth a fcw appropriate allusions
the lips of the profane ; makinz the îîroud man to his life and labors as a missionary. Dr. S.
humble, and chastcnfing the desires of thc am- then addrcsscd. the audience in a most strikina.
bitiaus ; filling the hosoms of the poory the and imupressive manuer. ('oiuing, said lie, di-
friendlcss, and the afflicted, wvith resignation, rectly from a heathen laud, 1 migbt tell you
chcerfulness, and hope; and converting, offen- rnuch of the darkness and deatb with whicb it:
timestebaoedrukrau te prf2 is covered-much of the miseries of the 130
gate dcbauchee-the vcry plague-spots of the millions of peihic het saann wbom I
earth-into ornamieuts of socicty, and beea-have hdmy reieneahundred and thirti,
tors of mankind.-Rev. B8. F. Builcr. millions of imnmortai souis posting to the tuîig-

_____________ment, deprivcd of ail truc knoticdge, of ail
spiritual priviieges, and who know u"othing of

NI 181 0!N A R Y 1 fiT E L LI1G E N C E. God orof Christ, and among the th, usandi- ot
AIiERICAN BOARD FOR FOREIGN MM~IONS.- whosc temples, not anc bas been dcdicated to,the truc God. 1 could tell you of thcir 30 mil-It appears by the report of the Treasurer of1 lions of goils-g-ods, some hilack, sorne whu*

the Boad, Henry Hill, that the total cxpendi- and somne blue-gods of ail shapes and ail sizes,tae fteBoard daririg thp ycar bave bec» 1 some human, and some bestial-somne holding
38,955 933 and the t9tal receipts $3836spears anti cluhs-somc mounted on clephants,53, Pîaving, a balance ag-airlst thée Aoard Of g59, others on rats, on peacocks, and on serpents-

40. 'rhis'is the iirst timue since 1835 that thce gods ini evcry formý of beauty aud dcformty-
receipts have approached sa near the liahili- gods dedicatcd ta folly andi ta wisdom--to cru-
ties. 0f the receipts $39,088 were fromilega- elty and reveoge-to war and ta pcacc-gods
cies. The increase of receipts ahove the pre- addicted ta adultery. ta thcft, ta manier, >and
epding year wvas abolit 35 per ccpt, or $83,207, ta every vice comprised in the Apostolic cata-
Q3. About $189OUJ( lycre receiyed from Nekw lo&ue of human crimes-anti ta vices %vhich the
Eligland, of which about $.103,000 wvere from Hnly Ghost would not aiiow Paul ta mention.
it1as;'achasetts. Ont ai Ne.v .Enland, $128,- 1 co.uld tell you of Kama, whose thirst coul4
676 were con4tributed. *Tne expenditares have only be slaked with hlood ; aud of mcn wvhosýe
been dirninished $7,76?' 77e or nearly 3 per calling u rfsini s aseiterfl
cent. The Board has rpteived also, in addi- iow-beings for sacrifice upon ber hloody altars.
tinta the above. s 17300)U from, the American 1lcould telof ceremoniesiîherservice3at whîcli
Bible and Tract Societies. ' 1he had would curdie-of victims )yho,5e fiesh
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is cut frorn their bones %vile living. 0, 1 could an instrument ta execute the grand designs or
say muci- tao much of the umannor in which> mny God;i and only so far ai fie %vill direct me,
the polt beathen grope in darkncss, endeavor- 1 bhai. fulfili. l vl.' Yous can form Do idea

iu nvain ta ptop tidte th-ic d rk, a d cruel of the terror inspircd by the appearance of our
dVI litiso thi wai 1~ clars-uf troops. «Yuu iinigit at Tau Mua have taken a

their rubbing thoir bodies with asiles -of tiei stick and driven two Lundred soidicrs before
c.ouiating beads- of their long and wearisume 30ou withoaut the least trouble. Stili the Em-
repetition of vain and foolish pia 3 ers, üne %vord -peror is deternIiiied ta exterminate us, rotut and
of which they du not undestand-of their bury - ordncli, and intends to do it very 3oon. May
iîrg themselves la the edrth-of their sw*.agîîîg thse Lord bless your work abundd<ntly, and at-
oaa houks-of the fearful funeral pile, thse lires, wtays Le with you."- Cltristian Infelligence-r
the horrid fires of ivhich yct burn in more than
twenty Indian provinces-in aIl, indeedwhich, P O E T R Y.
are beyonci British authority. One king re- A NAMIE.
centiy died, whose funeral was celebrated by BY Dtas. L. H. SiooURNEY.
the burnirig of seven qucenE, two concubines, Le sznk c e fui< les u' .ute abraad!
one servant, and four female attendants- four- GEN £815 ii.
teen human beings burned to death. I couid MA-KC to thyseif a name,-
tell ot 120,000 infants murdered annuaily in Not ivith a bra.ath of ciay,
Be!ngal--of the revoiting abomination of a hea- Wih ieteboehlo ad
theai temple:' But 1 must not-they are tee Duth sigh itself away;
awfui, and cruel, and disgustirag to be toid. Not ivith, the fame that vaunts

-Arnd -a heathen religious procession, it is ha- Te yatohitrn,yond the powers of descriptiun, and too borrid Tetratobithna
for racital-so hiorrid that a French Abbejustly And hurla il.» stigna on the sou[
salid of il, that it presanted a more *ivd pic- hat God vouchsafes te own.
tura of hell than any other earthly spectac~le.f
Ileathenism with its dark orgies, its terrible t Malce te t.hyself a nanie,-
sacrifices, its polluting practices, ils soul-deb.- Net such as wealth can weave,
troying influences-0, heathenilsm its miseîj, Whuba avarp is but a thread of goiJ,
its crime, and its blood, no oea can know That dazzlea to dacaiva;
whose aya bas not been pained, and whose Nor with the tinta of love,
hcart has not bled te behold i l. Formi eut iLs lettera fair;

But blessed be God, thera are also bright That scroli within tby hanai shai! fadey
spots on the dark iandscape-spots made ra-ý iehmih lcditee
diant andi beautiful by Cbrisrianity. Thera i iab ih icd ttaa
the district of Tinnievali3 wbere are 15,000 lna- Make to thy thyselia namne,-
tiva Christians. There is another luminoug o ntesustrda3e
point at Travancore where 6000 are Christians, Nointasupre is;
and at Tanjore and lVIaras, are aise many who The miarbia ofa betrays iLs trust,
love the Lard. 1 could point you aise te lIen- Like Egyl C's lofty pile.
gai, whera thousanais have been baptize<l, and1  But nsk of Iliii vlo quer'ci'
te Ceylon, wthere are other thousan ds, converfs Of dcath the victor-strire,
from among the wild-men of tihe forests, who Tu %vrite it on the tsioud-bought page
have iivad among the rocks, and fad upoa ber- Of everlasting lire.
ries-thesa tamed. ciothed, and in their ri-bt
mind, are praising Jesus. HUMAN LIFE.

From &"Smneis. ly Zdicard MaxoaY."

CHI1NA.-REV. 4Ma. GUTZLAFF.-Our 'rea- Ah, ivhat is lire! a dreain %vithin a drcnm r
ders will be gratilied te hear froua this indefa- A pilgrimage, froni peril rareiy frac!
tigable missienary. The foiiowvinga is an ex- A barque that sails upon a cbanging sea,
tract ef a letter from Mr. Gutzlaff te Rev. J. J. Nuv âuusshùaie and i oN Stormýa; amountain Streami,
Roberts, l3aptist missionary in China. It is Hecart), but searce seeis, ert tae ù ark deep gene;
dated Ningpe, Jan. 6, 1842: A ivilfi star, blazin- with unstaady beam,

ci You have perhaps aiready heard that our
next narch ivill be upon Pekin. The present Yet fora season fair te leook tpon,
plenipotentiary, Sir Henry Pottinger isahrLk sa nato ection'a knee.
determinad andi undaunteai man. I live njy- A youth ne'v foul of boec and transient gece;
self with the Generai, Sir Ilugh Gough, ivho la, aanhiod's peazks noun raow bright, anea
treats me very kmndly, andi eccasi onally taiks .1 trne-worn ruin, ailicrcd u'cr walth ycars.
upon Christian subjects ivitb greatfervor. He Lire is a race, iybcre slippery steeps aise,
is a praying nian, neyer undertaking any thing Wcedsotn p orwaetepie
before having bewed his knees before the Sa-
vieur ; and censiders it the higbest henor te be 1And vrbei the gaol is won, the grave appears.
the mepns of oening a ivay fer tha gospel. 4 MONTRF.AL.
He always says, '1 %vas sent here soleiy ats rziîttt rir tie Com.nsttee, by'LevaI! & Gibson.


